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I asked, Vince if he had read the letter froÌn Father Deegan to us
regarding his evaluatíon. Vince felt that the letter taE a
ipúiãàwnltr Vlnce d,oes admit to an lncident 1n renryr-Illlnois,
when he tore the botton part of a bathing su5.t of a girl eight or
nJ.ne years of age. He sa-ia that Èhis did not elçose her to h-in and
tnãt tne r¡bathilng suit was ragged anlrrtay.r He was assured by a
psvchlatrist that this was donè out of curlosity. The only other
inêidents that Vínce felt Dight have been lrnproper were on one
occasíon with the boy in northern Minnesota when the boy was taking
a sholrer and askea Vince to bring hi¡n a slash cloth. The boy was
ñ"i"O when Vince handed hfun the waeh cloth. At another tlne in
1966 or 1967 he was aslced to take an eLeven or twelve-year-old boy
on a Èrip from the childrenrs hone ln Sieseton, South Dalc_ota. The
bòy was ãngry. He held a knl-fe on VLnce and threatened to teII
otÍrers thaC trl haA done wrong to hirn. rr Vince consulted an attorney
in-a"niãjf, ltinnesota. Hó aslced the attorney t?= ?l opinion
wüettãi Éhãrlng a bed wíth a boy and also undrèssing hirnseJ'f ín
iront of the no-y to go svinming w-ould be grounds for an accusation
of doing so¡nething wlong. ,The lawyer replied in the affirnative.
Vince tÉen called-Fathei figge, the Prov-incial, to teII hi¡t about
thÍs. Other than these events, Vince is quite adamant that no
o$rer sexual involvement toolC p}ace. lle ment,ioned, in fact, that
there were a number of situatLons at swimrnlng pools and Pub}fc
¡ãtñ" in whtch prudence told. hitt to leave. Í þuestioned -Vinceabout uslng the camper and whether thls high! not have'caused some
red flags io be shãsn by other people. Vince sald that he was.
criticiãed for thLs but onJ-y because peoplè felt, that he was
bealthy and able to work and should not be traveling around freely
in a carnper.

VJ.nce hag a traditional spirituallty based on saying the Of,fiqg,
thà liiurgy and splrftuaÍ readlng. He has no! ha-d a specific
spirituat - direct,or for a nurnber . of years. I{hen he was near
õñfõáSã;-he r¡ou1d go to a Franciscan moñastery to talk things over
with ã priest in cónfession. Vlnce feefs tlrat he does have a _999d
reLatlo-nship with God and that God is abLe to bring good. out of the
evil. Ile feels that the Oblate community rfhas underesti¡uated me.rr
Vince fee].E that he has been guite successful 1n rninistry s¡herever
he went. Ee is conScioqs as well that his life has been dogged by
tne inci¿ent in Henry with the young girl and the other accusations
that he r{ras altare of ,

I aslced him how he was feeting and what he would hope would co¡ne as
ã ie="1t of the evaluation. - He did not respond directty. Vince
said that being able to deny the accusations of molestation of the
boye in northelrn lfinnesota- lífted his spirits. Vince Éaid that
whän this latter incident r¡ould come up, r¡I never l<new r¡hat he
(Father Deegan) was talking about and h¡hatrs on that paper_did not
Èappen.tr l-asked him rvhy he aeked to be renoved fron California
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þecause of the rumor that Bishop Brom was gettlng the history of
priests workinq in the Ðíocese. Vl"nce said that it was because of
tfr" girl and -the alleged incident with the boys in northern
t{inneeota. He felt ill-équipped to be able to deny this or respond
to it. I tried to poínt out to him that all of this has had a
profound effect upon his life and has caused hin great distress and
þain. Vince agreed with this þut did not lcnow what else he could
do about it.
vince has a e¡ay of, deflectíng questíons r¿hích are asked of hin
either by referÍing to someone else or by appealÍng to his health
needs. f ao not dou¡t his o¡¡n good will or his desire to be a good
priest and religious, but it is extremely difficult for hin to f,aca
iite straight on. [Ie rnalces excuses for himself sayÍng, 'rThís ísthe üray I am and the people Just have to accept me this htay. "
Vince r¡ould be a very difficult person to deal with 1n a progran
such as ours. He rn.i-ght þe nore amenable and get nore help in an
intense outpatient prograrn'
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